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A nar row-band ul tra sonic shear-wave im ag ing tech nique for es ti mat ing phase speed was ap plied to
fresh and ther mally dam aged por cine liver in vi tro. Two con sti tu tive mod els were ap plied to the mea -
sure ments to rep re sent rhe o log i cal be hav ior of the tis sue and es ti mate the com plex shear modulus at fre -
quen cies be tween 50 and 300 Hz. Our re sults were com pared to sim i lar val ues from the lit er a ture to
as sess how well mod els rep re sent liver mea sure ments over a range of shear-wave fre quen cies, ex per i -
men tal con di tions and mam ma lian spe cies. We found re mark able con sis tency in some pa ram e ters but
not in oth ers, sug gest ing that the Kel vin-Voigt model com monly ap plied in elas tic ity-im ag ing sit u a tions
is rep re sen ta tive of tis sue dis per sion but the de scrip tion it of fers is in com plete. Data are con sis tent with
the the ory that viscoelastic con trast is more likely due to changes in pro tein and other biomolecular-scale 
struc tures than from tis sue anat omy larger than a cell. Dis per sion mea sure ments at fre quen cies be tween
0.5-1000 kHz are needed to more com pletely eval u ate mod els for the viscoelastic be hav ior liver.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Rhe o log i cal mod els of organ and tis sue ma te rial prop er ties are play ing sig nif i cant roles in
develop ing im age-guided med i cal di ag no ses and surgical pro ce dures. Dur ing the previous
two de cades, advances in in stru men ta tion and mod el ing have led to improvements in elas tic -
ity im ag ing and its in ter pre ta tion for dis crim i nat ing be nign from ma lig nant breast le sions,1, 2

stag ing liver fi bro sis,3, 4 mon i tor ing tu mor ab la tion,5 as sess ing myo car dial func tion,6, 7 screen -
ing for pros tate can cer8 and prob ing neurodegenerative pro cesses in the hu man brain.9 The
di ag nos tic in for ma tion pro vided by elas tic ity im ag ing orig i nates with the im por tant role of
the microscopic cel lu lar mechanoenvironment in es tab lish ing ho meo sta sis and regulating
dis ease pro gres sion.10, 11  It is thought that these mi cro scopic effects in flu ence the ap pear ance
of tis sues in elas tic ity im ages by mod i fy ing macroscopic tis sue struc tures. Rhe o log i cal mod -
el ing aims to sum ma rize the ma te rial prop er ties of complex-struc tured me dia by rep re sent -
ing it as a sim ple me chan i cal sys tem char ac ter ized by just a few pa ram e ters. When the
me chan i cal re sponse of the model sys tem closely rep re sents tis sue mea sure ments, we as sign
model pa ram e ters to rep re sent tis sue prop er ties at the spatiotemporal scale of the mea sure -
ment. The value of elas tic ity im ag ing de pends, in part, on how well model pa ram e ters rep re -
sent tis sue behavior.
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The prin ci pal aim of the study re ported here is to observe how well stan dard rhe o log i cal
mod els rep re sent mea sure ments of shear-wave speed in parenchymal tis sues. We es ti mated
the complex modulus of fresh, ex vivo por cine liver be cause the modulus can be mod i fied by
heat ing the tis sue, mea sure ments could be readily verified through lit er a ture com par i sons
and the re sults contribute to the ac cu mu lat ing data on as sess ments of ther mal tis sue dam age
in duced dur ing ab la tion pro ce dures. We ap plied stan dard linear-solid two-pa ram e ter (Kelvin-
 Voigt or K-V) and three-pa ram e ter (Zener) rhe o log i cal mod els.12

The ba sic mea sure ment ap plies pulsed-Dopp ler tech niques to im age par ti cle velocities n
as so ci ated with shear-waves ra di at ing from a har mon i cally vi brat ing nee dle placed in the
liver tis sue sam ple.13 The phase speed of cylindrical shear-wave es ti mates ĉs  is mea sured
from the spa tial-phase gra di ent Ñy. Speed es ti mates are nu mer i cally fit to mod eled values to
find the complex shear modulus m.

14  From m and liver den sity r, the shear at ten u a tion
coefficient can be es ti mated.

II. METHODS

A. Tis sue prep a ra tion

Six freshly-excised whole por cine livers were ob tained in pairs dur ing three different days
from the De part ment of An i mal Sci ences at the University of Il li nois. Me chan i cal stud ies
were con ducted on one fresh and one heated liver sam ple, as il lus trated in figure 1. Each
organ ap peared to be healthy and free from obvious le sions or other struc tural anom a lies.
Liv ers were placed in iced sa line (0.9% so dium chlo ride) im me di ately af ter harvesting and
then trans ported to the lab for mea sure ment. Once in the lab, fresh livers were warmed in
nor mal sa line at 23oC for one hour be fore me chan i cal test ing.

Ther mally-dam aged livers were pre pared by plac ing a fresh liver in sa line heated to 47oC
for 90 min utes. The aim was to ther mally de na ture pro teins15 and mod ify the col la gen cross
link ing to al ter the viscoelastic prop er ties of the liver.  Af ter the heat ing pe riod, livers were
cooled in 23oC sa line for one hour prior to me chan i cal test ing.  All liver mea sure ments were
made at 23oC within eight hours of harvesting.

Following each experiment, a small liver sam ple was pre pared for histological study. Tis -
sues were fixed with for ma lin, em bed ded in paraffin for sec tion ing and stained with
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FIG. 1 (Left) Pho to graph of a shear-wave im ag ing ex per i ment us ing fresh por cine liver. (Right) Histological
sec tions of fresh and ther mally -dam aged por cine liver sam ples at 20x mag ni fi ca tion.



hematoxylin and eosin. Slides were examined by a pa thol o gist for struc tural changes that
might cor re late with me chan i cal mea sure ment observations. No sig nif i cant histological
changes were observed.  Ex am ples of fresh and ther mal-dam aged tis sues can be seen in fig ure 1.

B. Shear-wave phase speed es ti ma tion

A 17-gauge stain less-steel nee dle (13-cm long) was in serted 3-5 cm into a liver sam ple
(Fig. 1) and vi brated si nu soi dally in time along its long axis by a me chan i cal ac tu a tor
(SF-9324, PASCO Sci en tific, Roseville, CA). The ac tu a tor was driven by 500-ms-du ra tion
pure-tone voltage bursts (15 V) from a waveform gen er a tor at sin gle fre quen cies in the range
of 50 Hz  to 300 Hz. In this range, the mea sured vi bra tion am pli tude was 10-250 mm.
Vibration gen er ates har monic shear waves that propagate ra di ally from the nee dle for several
mil li me ters be fore the me chan i cal energy is ab sorbed. Shear waves are tracked with a Dopp ler
probe, where ac tu a tor mo tion and Dopp ler trans mis sions are elec tron i cally syn chro nized.
Im ag ing the nee dle and ad ja cent tis sues simultaneously, we found there was negligible nee -
dle slip page.

A Sonix-RP sys tem (Ultrasonix Med i cal Corp, Rich mond, BC, Can ada) was used to es ti -
mate par ti cle ve loc ity as shear waves passed through the liver. A BW-14/60 lin ear-ar ray
trans ducer was driven by 6-cy cle Dopp ler pulses at a cen ter fre quency of 6.67 MHz and a
Dopp ler an gle of 35° ± 5°. The peak echo fre quency was found to be ~6 MHz. We used the
de fault beamformer for the ar ray re sult ing in 128 A-lines sep a rated lat er ally by a 0.46-mm
ar ray pitch. We ac quired a 3000-pulse en sem ble of ech oes at each of the 128 lat eral spa tial
lo ca tions at a pulse rep e ti tion fre quency of 10 kHz. Ech oes were sam pled in fast time at 40
Msamples/s and then downsampled in ter nally by a fac tor of two be fore data were trans ferred 
for off-line pro cess ing on a PC. We sum ma rize the es ti ma tion of shear-wave speed from
Dopp ler ech oes be low; how ever, read ers are re ferred to ref er ence 13 for de tails.

The first 500-1,000 Dopp ler traces are dis carded to elim i nate the shear-wave tran sient as
the nee dle be gins to vi brate.  Par ti cle ve loc ity  is then es ti mated from an en sem ble group ing
of 6 se quen tial echo traces in slow-time ts us ing autocorrelation tech niques.16   This pro cess
yields ~400 tem po ral ve loc ity es ti mates at each ra dial lo ca tion r and range time t.  Note that
in the shear-wave im age shown be low, the lat eral di men sion is r and the ax ial di men sion is z
= ct/2, where c is the compressional-wave speed.  Shear speed cs is es ti mated from the spa tial 
wave phase as we now ex plain.

Let $' [ , , ]n l n m  be the dis crete form of the com plex an a lytic sig nal for par ti cle ve loc ity,
where l, n, m are in te gers. Here r = lX , t = nT and ts = mTs for sam pling in ter vals in ra dial po si -
tion, fast and slow times,   X = 0.46 mm, T = 25 ns and Ts = 0.1 ms, re spec tively. We fur ther
av er age 40 ve loc ity es ti mate along slow time (af ter the tran sient wave has dis si pated) and
com pute a four-sam ple run ning mean in ra dial po si tion to form the shear-wave spa tial-phase 
es ti mate, 

At an gu lar shear-wave fre quency w and tis sue lo ca tion (r, z) = (lX, cnT/2), the shear-wave
phase speed es ti mate is
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Equa tion (2) is a prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the phase gra di ent expression, d dry /   =
wcs(w), which is derived in ref er ence 13 and is based on the dis cus sion in ref er ence 17.

C. Com plex modulus es ti ma tion

The complex shear modulus µ(w) is es ti mated from the shear speed dis per sion curve, csw).
The as so ci a tion be tween the two func tions is through the complex shear wave number, ks(w)
= w/cs(w) + iaS(w) = (rw2/m)1/2 , where aS(w) is the shear-wave at ten u a tion coefficient and r
is mass density. Ex press ing ks in terms of real R{·} and imag i nary I{·} com po nents, yields36

and

that re quire adop tion of a rhe o log i cal model to carry out the com pu ta tions.
The Kelvin-Voigt model il lus trated in figure 2a is fre quently employed in im ag ing

experiments where forces are ap plied to a viscoelastic ma te rial and strain is mea sured over
time. The complex modulus for the Kelvin-Voigt model,

has one elas tic and one vis cous com po nent in par al lel. The elas tic shear con stant is m1, which
is also re ferred to as the re laxed modulus be cause mK

w®0 = m1. The dy namic vis cos ity con -
stant is hK. Vis cous dis si pa tion of shear-wave en ergy is also quan ti fied by the qual ity fac tor
Q(w) = -R{ks

2}/I{ks
2}, whose in verse19 is the dis si pa tion fac tor Q-1. For the Kel vin-Voigt

model,
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FIG. 2 Parametric rep re sen ta tions of the stan dard linear-solid two-pa ram e ter (Kelvin-Voigt) and three-pa ram e -
ter (Zener) rhe o log i cal mod els. µ

1 is the elas tic ity shear con stant, h
k,z  is the dy namic vis cos ity con stant for the K-V or

Zener mod els and k
1,2 is an elas tic spring con stant.
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where t =hK/µ1 is a re lax ation time con stant. The frequency de pend ence of Q-1 shows that 
K-V dis si pa tion is un bounded and in creas ing with frequency. Thus, the Kelvin-Voigt model
de scribes the viscoelastic behavior of liver tis sues as a low-pass fil ter of shear-wave energy.

The Zener model il lus trated in fig ure 2b adds an elas tic el e ment in se ries with the K-V unit
to allow for more complex dy namic behavior.19   It has been shown to ac cu rately rep re sent the
viscoelastic behavior of hu man liver in vivo in the shear frequency range of 25 to 62.5 Hz.20

The complex modulus ob tained from the Zener model is

where m1 = mZ w®0 = k1k2/(k1+k2) is the re laxed modulus and ts =hZ/(k1+k2) and te = hZ/k2 ³  ts

are as so ci ated re lax ation times. For the Zener model,

Q-1(w) = w(te - ts)/(1 + w2tets) (8)

Sys tems rep re sented by the Zener model ex hibit purely elas tic be hav ior at both ends of
fre quency spec trum where Q -1 ® 0.  More over, there ex ists a re lax ation peak at w t te s=1/
and vis cous losses are great est. Thus, the Zener model de scribes the viscoelastic be hav ior of
liver tis sue as a band-stop fil ter of shear wave en ergy. 

D. Rhe om e ter test ing

Liver sam ples were cut into cylindrical slabs to mea sure the shear stress re lax ation us ing a
con trolled shear-strain rhe om e ter (TA In stru ments, Model AR-G2, New Cas tle, DE, USA).
The rhe om e ter had par al lel cir cu lar plate fix tures, each 25 mm in diameter.  Liver sam ples
were first cut into slabs ap prox i mately 5 mm thick and then cut into cylinders 25 mm in di -
am e ter us ing a cir cu lar punch. To avoid having sam ples slip when torqued, wa ter-proof
sand pa per was fixed to the up per and lower rhe om e ter plate surfaces. A small com pressive
load (<0.1 N) was ap plied to sam ples to en sure con tact with the sand pa per and min i mize
slip page. A 5 per cent ro ta tional strain was ap plied to each sam ple for a pe riod of 30 min utes
with a one-sec ond ramp-on time to study shear re lax ation. Time-varying torque mea sure ments
were an a lyzed to es ti mate re lax ation moduli through a 3rd-or der gen er al ized Maxwell
model as previously de scribed.21   No pre con di tion ing was ap plied to liver sam ples.

E. Liver den sity

The mass den sity of liver sam ples was es ti mated in an in de pend ent mea sure ment by ap -
ply ing Ar chi me des Prin ci ple.  Liver sam ples free from ma jor blood vessels were cut into
roughly 10 g cubes and submerged into a beaker with 400 g of dis tilled  water at 23°C. Sam -
ples im me di ately sank to the bot tom. So dium chlo ride (Sigma Aldrich Inc., St. Louis MO)
was added in 0.5 g in cre ments and dissolved un til the sam ple began to float. Then so dium
chlo ride was added in 0.05 g in cre ments un til the liver be came neu trally buoyant. As sum ing
the den sity of water is 1.00 g/cm3 and the den sity of so dium chlo ride is 2.16 g/cm3, we com -
puted the den sity for three fresh and three ther mally-dam aged sam ples. Re sults are sum ma -
rized in table 1 .   Our mea sure ment values agree with oth ers from the lit er a ture, where the
den sity of por cine liver was re ported to be 1.064 g/cm3 at 37°C.23 Our in ten tion was not to
char ac ter ize sam ples based on density, but to dem on strate that there is not a mea sur able
difference be tween den si ties that could bias modulus es ti mates.
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III. RESULTS

Shear speed mea sure ments be tween 50 and 300 Hz in steps of 50 Hz are com puted for
each of the three fresh and three ther mally dam aged liver sam ples. Values plot ted in fig ure 3
(mid dle) are the average of the three sam ples at a given frequency.  The Kelvin-Voigt and Zener
mod els were nu mer i cally fit to the mea sured data us ing meth ods de scribed previously.13 
Lines plot ted in the fig ure re sult from the pa ram e ters that gave the least-squares fit of model
func tions to speed mea sure ments.  Table 2  lists those pa ram e ters along with µ1 es ti mates ob -
tained from rhe om e ter stress-re lax ation mea sure ments on sam ples from the same livers. Ap -
ply ing K-V model pa ram e ters to Eq. (4), we found at 100 Hz that as = 0.94 cm-1 for fresh
liver and as = 0.79 cm-1 for ther mally dam aged liver.

We con ducted a two-sam ple, un paired, two-tailed Stu dent’s t-test of the null hypothesis
that heat ing does not al ter the shear speed of liver.  Hy poth e sis test ing was con ducted at each
frequency in fig ure 3 where shear speeds were es ti mated. The un tested as sump tion is that tis -
sue sam ples from the fresh and ther mally-dam aged classes of liver are nor mally dis trib uted
with equal variance. There were three mea sure ment sam ples from each liver class, and we
es ti mated class means from those sam ples. There fore there are four degrees of free dom. We
found for speed es ti mates at the six fre quen cies that the cor re spond ing p val ues fell in the
range of 0.0145 £ p £ 0.0458.  There fore, we must re ject the null hy poth e sis at the sig nif i -
cance level of 0.05 and conclude, within the lim its of the as sump tions, that shear speed mea -
sure ments of fresh and ther mally dam aged liver are dis tinct.

There is a small difference be tween dis per sion curve mod els seen in fig ure 3 (mid dle). 
Consequently, ei ther rhe o log i cal model may be used to rep re sent mea sured shear speeds
within mea sure ment error. From the model pa ram e ters of table 2, we gen er ated me chan i cal
dis si pa tion curves Q-1 for the two mod els via Eqs. (6) and (8) and plot ted them in fig ure 3
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Ta ble 1. Mea sured den sity of fresh and ther mally-dam aged por cine liver at 23 °C.

Fresh tis sue (g/cm3) TD tis sue (g/cm3)

1.05 1.06

1.07 1.05

1.05 1.05

1.06 ± 0.01 1.06 ± 0.004

FIG. 3  (Left) Par ti cle ve loc ity im age of a 100 Hz shear wave in fresh por cine liver tis sue from one rf frame.
Waves are gen er ated by a nee dle vi brat ing near the dark el lip ti cal cen ter. The top sur face of the sam ple is lo cated at a
depth of 5 mm.  Com par i son of shear wave speeds (mid dle) and dis si pa tion fac tors (right) as a func tion of fre quency
for the Kel vin-Voigt and Zener mod els for both fresh (FR) and ther mally-dam aged (TD) por cine liver. Mea sure -
ments are in di cated by points that spec ify the mean ± 1 SD.



(right). While the K-V model pre dicts a monotonic in crease in wave energy loss with
shear-wave frequency, the Zener model exhibits a dis si pa tion res o nance peak at w

0
/2p = 153

Hz for fresh tis sue and w
0
/2p = 135 Hz for ther mally- dam aged liver tis sue. Above w

0
, the two

mod els clearly diverge.  Unfortunately, we were un able to ob tain re li able shear speed es ti -
mates above 300 Hz in liver. We dis cuss the pos si ble im pli ca tions of this observation in the
next sec tion.

IV. DISCUSSION

The complex modulus was es ti mated from shear wave im ages ob tained in large tis sue
sam ples that in cluded at least one en tire liver lobe. Re flected waves at tis sue bound aries were
negligible be cause of high shear-wave at ten u a tion. We con sid ered that nonphysiological con -
di tions, such as the lack of liver per fu sion and room tem per a ture mea sure ments, could affect
the re sults as com pared with in vivo find ings. Oth ers18 found that nonperfused por cine livers
were stiffer and more vis cous un der cyclic com pressive loads and the effects were found to
be more pro nounced when large preloads were ap plied to the liver. The shear-dis place ment
am pli tudes in our study pro duced strains <1% and there was no preload. Consequently, liver
per fu sion and tem per a ture were not expected to be a ma jor in flu ence on viscoelastic prop er -
ties, provided there was lit tle degra da tion of the pro tein struc ture.

We at tempted to validate our shear-wave mea sure ments of the elas tic shear con stant µ1
through com par i sons with in de pend ent rhe om e ter mea sure ments of µ1. We found rea son -
ably close agree ment be tween rhe om e ter and shear-wave es ti mates for gel a tin in a previous
study,13 however, table 2 shows that no such agree ment for liver tis sue was found. Es ti mates
of µ1 derived from the two tech niques can be expected to agree for lin ear viscoelastic me dia,
as we found gel a tin to be, but liver parenchyma is known to de form nonlinearly. In deed, Liu
and Bilston22 found that shear re lax ation moduli mea sured for bovine liver dem on strated sig -
nif i cant strain and strain-rate sensitivities above 0.2% strains. Lack ing an in de pend ent stan -
dard mea sure ment, we de cided to com pare our mea sure ments with those pub lished by other
labs.

In figure 4 (left), our mea sure ments from figure 3 may be com pared to those of Chen et al28

who ap plied a shear-wave dis per sion ul tra sound vibrometry (SDUV) method to in vivo por -
cine liver. The prin ci pal experimental differences are the use of ra di a tion force and their
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TA BLE 2 Es ti mated viscoelastic pa ram e ters.

Rhe o log i cal model Por cine liver m1  [kPa] hk  [Pa s]

Kel vin-Voigt model fresh 2.2 1.8

Kel vin-Voigt model ther mally dam aged 5.0 5.8

Zener model fresh 1.8 k1 [kPa] k2 [kPa] hZ  [Pa s]

Zener model ther mally dam aged 3.7 6.2 2.6 4.99

Rhe om e ter, 2% strain fresh 0.06 ± 0.03 18 4.6 12

Rhe om e ter, 5% Strain fresh 0.09 ± 0.02

Rhe om e ter, 2% strain ther mally dam aged 0.14 ± 0.01



mea sure ments were for perfused liver mea sured near nor mal body tem per a ture. These au -
thors mea sured speed from the spa tial phase shift over a dis tance of 3-5 mm in liver and they
as sumed the K-V model when re lat ing dis per sion to modulus con stants. There is close
agree ment be tween shear-speed es ti mates for the two labs up to 300 Hz. It is not sur pris ing
then that the complex modulus con stants from the two labs are sim i lar for por cine liver: 2.2
kPa, 1.8 Pa s (UIUC) and 2.4 kPa, 2.1 Pa s (Mayo). The agree ment sug gests that liver per fu -
sion, tem per a ture and mea sure ment tech nique are not ma jor fac tors in shear-wave mea sure -
ments of µ1.

In fig ure 4 (right), our same mea sure ments may also be com pared to those of Deffieux et
al.34 They developed a su per sonic shear-im ag ing tech nique (SSI) for in vivo shear wave
spectroscopy (SWS) and adopted the K-V model to re late shear speed to modulus con stants.
Their in vivo mea sure ments on healthy livers of hu man volunteers yielded speed es ti mates
that are sta tis ti cally com pa ra ble to ours made on excised por cine liver. Shear-speed values
ap pear to be slightly lower for hu man data relative to pig, which is con sis tent with the slightly
lower value of µ1 re ported by Chen et al for hu mans via MRE meth ods relative to pigs. Al -
though the find ings are con sis tent and per haps expected given known differences in lobular
col la gen con tent be tween hu mans and pigs, none of the observed spe cies-spe cific differences
in shear prop er ties can be con sid ered sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant when mea sure ment un cer tain -
ties are con sid ered.

Conversely, heat ing in creased the stiffness and vis cos ity of ex vivo liver tis sue, as de tected
by the sig nif i cant in crease in shear wave speed observed (Fig. 3). As sum ing the heat ing
regimen that we adopted15 pro duces pro tein de na tur ation and coagulative ne cro sis sim i lar to
that found following in vivo liver ab la tion pro ce dures,35 then it seems that ther mally-in duced
bio chem i cal changes to liver tis sue in flu ence the complex modulus to a greater extent than
variations in an a tom i cal struc ture.  For example, the his tol ogy dis played in fig ure 1 showed
no ap par ent ther mally-in duced changes in cel lu lar ar chi tec ture. We es ti mate a dou bling of µ1
in ther mally-dam aged liver com pared to fresh liver. Oth ers found as much as a four-fold in -
crease in µ1 that varied sys tem at i cally with heat ing time and rate.24   Previous re sults formed
the ba sis for more re cent stud ies exploring the use of elas tic ity im ag ing meth ods to track the
growth of ther mal le sions dur ing ab la tion pro ce dures.25-27  Our contribution to these re sults is
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FIG. 4 Shear wave speed mea sure ments in fresh ex vivo por cine liver from fig ure 3 are com pared with two other
mea sure ment sets re ported in the lit er a ture. Our mea sure ments (cir cle-la beled points with er ror bars in both plots)
and best-fit model curves are com pared with the mea sure ments of (left) Chen et al28, Fig. 6d), as in di cated by di a -
mond-la beled points, and (right) Deffieux et al34, Fig. 11, sec ond vol un teer), as in di cated by square-la beled point
with er ror bars. The K-V model val ues are in di cated by the dashed curve and the Zener model val ues are in di cated by 
the solid curve.



the find ings of table 2 that the dy namic vis cos ity con stant h in creases three fold af ter ther mal
dam age as com pared to a dou bling of µ1. Thus h could be a more robust pa ram e ter for
viscoelasticity im ag ing of ther mal le sion growth in the 50-300 Hz band width provided its
mea sure ment un cer tainty is com pa ra ble to that observed for µ1.

Our tech nique does not provide enough mea sure ment band width to con clude whether one
rhe o log i cal model is more representative of liver dis per sion.  It is pos si ble that our in abil ity
to eas ily sense shear-wave energy in liver above 300 Hz could be an in di ca tion that dis si pa -
tion in creases with frequency, as oc curs di rectly with the K-V model.  Fit ting the first-or der
Zener model to liver dis per sion mea sure ments pre dicts a dis si pa tion res o nance at w > w0 @
150 Hz, and the nonintuitive re sult that at ten u a tion should de crease with fre quency. Add ing
more Kel vin-Voigt units in se ries with the first-or der Zener model (Fig. 2b), each hav ing in -
creas ing res o nance fre quency, would pro vides more de grees of free dom for mod el ing. Yet
our con fi dence in mod el ing re sults degrades as the num ber of fit pa ram e ters in creases with -
out also in creas ing data sam ples. It is also true that as shear-wave frequency in creases, the
am pli tude of the me chan i cal ac tu a tor is re duced13 and the po ten tial for the nee dle slip ping
against the tis sue is greater.

De ter min ing the lowest-or der constitutive model that best rep re sents dis per sion data up to
about 1 kHz could provide new in sights into the sources of viscoelastic tis sue con trast cre -
ated through dis ease pro cesses or ap plied ther a peu tics. Model pa ram e ters conveniently
sum ma rize mac ro scopic rhe o log i cal behavior of tis sues, which offers us in tu ition regarding
the relative degrees of elas tic and dissipative re sponses that we of ten re late to con stit u ent tis -
sue com po nents. What are the com po nents of tis sue that in ter act with shear wave energy?
We believe that by extending the mea sure ment band width some of the an swers are emerging.
Specifically, con sider the work of Frizzell and Carstensen36 and Madsen et al14 who made
mea sure ments at 2-14 MHz, a frequency band five-or ders of mag ni tude high.  At shear-wave
fre quen cies below 500 Hz, the wavelength is on the or der of cen ti me ters.  At 8 MHz, the
wavelength is just 6 µm. One might expect modulus values to vary sig nif i cantly be tween
these bandwidths if tis sue struc tures larger than cells were re spon si ble for the in ter ac tion. 
In the 50-300 Hz range for por cine and hu man liver, we mea sured shear speeds be tween
1-3 m/s and shear at ten u a tion coefficients less than 2 cm-1. At fre quen cies be tween 2-14
MHz, Frizzell and Carstensen and Madsen et al each in de pend ently mea sured shear-wave
speeds at room tem per a ture for bovine, ro dent and ca nine liver sam ples in the range of
10-60 m/s and shear at ten u a tion coefficients in excess of 104 cm-1.  Yet they found, as sum -
ing a K-V model, that µ1 = 2.3 kPa for bovine liver in the MHz range.  This value is in line
with mea sure ments made at much lower fre quen cies, e.g.,  those in table 2 I .   They also
found h = 0.013 Pa s, lower by two or der of mag ni tude in the MHz frequency range as com -
pared to the Hz range. (Note that h is weighted by frequency in the expression for shear at -
ten u a tion coefficient.)  The ap par ent frequency de pend ence of h is evidence that the K-V
model is in com plete.

A sim i lar con clu sion was reached by oth ers independently.  It was found that a power-law
re la tion ship de scrib ing shear at ten u a tion, which is based on the Kelvin-Voigt model, was un -
able to rep re sent the frac tional power-law re la tion ship observed in soft bi o log i cal tis sue.37

Szabo and Wu38 reached the same con clu sion dur ing their study of poly mer ma te ri als. They
pro posed a the o ret i cal framework based on the K-V model that expands the dy namic vis cos -
ity com po nent with frac tional-derivative-like terms, effectively mak ing a frequency de pend -
ant h for the K-V model. This mod i fi ca tion im plies that clas si cal mod els with com bi na tions
of springs and dashpots can not model the shear modulus over the mea sur able frequency
range. However, below 300 Hz, we and oth ers found that the modulus is sensitive to ther mal
his tory, and yet para met ric mod els re spond sim i larly.  So it is un nec es sary to choose one
model over another.
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Conversely, the elas tic shear con stant µ1 mea sured in the frequency range of 50-300 Hz is
com pa ra ble to values mea sured in the MHz range, which sug gests that µ1 could be frequency
in de pend ent as pre dicted by the K-V model. Shear mea sure ments be tween 500 Hz and 1
MHz are needed to verify frequency in de pend ence.  µ1 ap pears to be invariant for liver among
the mam ma lian spe cies examined.  While there are obvious macrostructural differences
among the livers of var i ous spe cies, the cel lu lar bio chem is try and struc ture are very sim i lar
as are µ1 es ti mates.  Heat ing tis sues, however, in creases the average stiffness as it in duces
cel lu lar ne cro sis and col la gen fi ber cross link ing. Thus shear-wave en ergy in ter acts pri mar -
ily with pro tein and other molecular-scale struc tures that are com mon among spe cies but can
change with dis ease.  Ab sorp tion of shear- wave energy in liver is much stron ger than scat ter -
ing at all fre quen cies, ap par ently even more so than it is for compressional waves.39-41

V. CONCLUSIONS

The Kelvin-Voigt rhe o log i cal model pre dicts an elas tic shear con stant µ1 ~2 kPa for liver
tis sue over two dis tinct bandwidths of shear-wave fre quen cies:  50-300 Hz and 2-14 MHz.
The elas tic shear con stant is invariant with mam ma lian spe cies and degree of per fu sion. Yet
µ1 is a sensitive in di ca tor of ther mal dam age, a pro cess known to mod ify tis sue macro -
molecules. The dy namic vis cos ity ‘con stant’ h for liver tis sue was found to vary sig nif i cantly
be tween the same two mea sure ment bandwidths, and yet, it exhibits greater sensitivity than µ1
to ther mal dam age.  Taken together, the data sug gest the K-V model may be an in com plete
model but is ad e quate for as sess ing ther mal effects below 300 Hz.  Dis per sion mea sure ments
made at shear-wave fre quen cies be tween 0.5 and 1000 kHz are needed to de fine the most ap -
pro pri ate and con cise rhe o log i cal model for rep re sent ing viscoelastic behavior of liver.  

Shear waves in ter act with mam ma lian tis sue pre dom i nantly at the mo lec u lar scale through
ab sorp tion. Consequently, elas tic ity im ag ing con trast from dis ease-in duced changes can be
expected to oc cur at a subcellular scale and is not greatly affected by tis sue struc tures larger
than a cell.  Macromolecular changes that in crease the complex modulus in heated liver
could have coun ter parts in dis ease for ma tion and ther a peu tic re sponses that also provide
con trast.  We need to more closely con sider the role of mo lec u lar pro cesses in elas tic ity con -
trast and to more com pletely probe the shear-wave frequency land scape to find constitutive
mod els that con cisely rep re sent tis sues.
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